
We Iavite the atteao et see Kx4'-
ore to the tlowIng dittta la the
last editfow.. of The COatea Chruiele
Immidiately sdaw gnoheat eiestlen is
'which a madorlty of LAurene voterm
ceat thoir ballot, against the Mus-
grove project, affecting Clinton, aid
for the Owings -project, which our

.leighbor down the new top-soil road
seems to think will bring trade to
Laurens:

In the hond election Tuesday On
the Musgrove anid Owings roa(d
proi(etS, the LauIrens City vote
stood: Moaoveroad, yes 55, no
2::: Owinas road, yes 22, no -11.
All na lysi:. of' ,: 'ote in comI-

parison \w ih tht: '
o ther r)ie0-

oinly i-1ein t vo n c n istn

\, r h u to th

T

leal i'to Iaun-s tnd o:-
posei., hi:iny iinpro-'teett

when i r-ffcts t ht liowe;r nd 4).^
thl, coun ty. par11ticullarly Clintonl.
()n the( 1:-gonl d issu1e, aS weoll
:Is the t wo rojt s e day, ('in-
ton has; votod overwhelmiingl,!I n:
the afIintive. while Iatrens in
return han enhdornt-i the Ow:ng-
project leadin to the county ,eat
end decided against our propost-
tion by a big margia.
We wonder what their orplmua-

ti!o is. As we see it !k a elear eab
case of prejudice against Clintoiu
and the loweor end of the *ounty.
rhem fast etand. out aud will i**
moon be forgottest that the larvst
vote egisteredA in Tuesday's ele.
tion aiainAt the CIlitou read wva

east by the sitteene of the towe of

We real'.s dat it would be ile
ant a waste of word. to attempt to re-

more the seal&k of prejidice whbih
ih)nd thi eyes of our Clinton net.%-
b-ors to a clear pereeption of the e.-

tion and 'te have no such fond hop.
Wo are well aware that the aenti-
ments as expressed in the editorial of
The Chionvele are very popular in
itnt-n Pni have aelwaty been opulnr

,n me quartere, tho'rh It has re-
mained for The Chron:c'le, ordinarily
very circnmnpect in ite columns, urgod
on no doubt by disappointed fellow cit-
izens, to e:Cress thema in ouch plain
"unvarnished" language. So, for the
sake of argument and "'ith absolute
innocence of any Intention to change
the views of our fellow tarpayers in
Clinton as regards TAurens voters, we

tehall give a little space to a few re-

marks on the election.
In the fircit place, Laureus -does not

need to make an orplanatida of its
vote. 'The Advertiser saw fit to en-

dlorse both project~s before the election,
but some 122 free and untrammelled
Laurens democrats refused to take or-

dlersc from its and voted as their eon-

seig'ncos no doubt dictated against the

Mubsgrove project. It is a plausible
theory at least that they thought that
undinished jobs abould be completed
or 'rprovided for before new ones are

begun. It is posalible that these 123
yeo>men were influenced in their bal--
lots by baso motives of pcrejudie
against Clinton. We have no doutbt
but' that, in theit p-asent fracvo 'a
mind our Clinton friends believe that
the whole outfit voted on these

grounds. We won't say that they
didn't, 'but knowing a fow of them and
what they have done for Clinton we

(10 not believe they did.
Tbe Chronicle, before drwineg a

comparison between the Musgrove and
(}winlgs projoets as they relate to 'lau-
rena, might observe from the map
i~hat considerations of self-interest
would have prompted us in Iau-
rens to have voted against the Ow-
ings project also. This projct, a will
be observed, gives Owings and Gray
Court as 'well as the buying public of
Laurens a diroct top-soil connection.
to Fountain Inn and Greenville. where-
as had we voted against this iprojoct
and killed this roadi we would have
had the upper towns of the county
connected with us by good r'ends and
cutt off from G'reenville by the had sec..
tion 'between Owings and Fountain
Inn.
Now, let's consider a few of the

precinct votes. Tt Is charged by 'lhe
Chronicle that the largest vote treg-
iatered against the "Clinton" pond, as

the Chronicle calls it. w'as cast in

,t* *WrgwrY owl"* of Oftbem.
" a-kime 6s "se 4W 041W &Ir
Sloi *an*@ he obimeeel "lureAn

m & 2een Ma: Uipt boa.aw to sOeorw4%t us"**" %*&A 000C, accessetn 1> tte record,
setely agatant the "Olintoem lrojeot

*adf apedi swift ewet on the Gims
.g.ewo *As 'w wee ft fs a eless oUn
go" St pWedOEU414 aNOsMAt limbt" ad
0e eeVoe ead of bhe aounty" sayk) The
"rente4e. Burely Hopewell in not
wregfteed the saine way, xer Ronno.

which voted practlqally to a man
agatt It, mor Goldrillo, whick didn't
take the trouble to' vote. But, noto

Iangston church. ILlangston cliureh
box recoires the -ballots of all Laui-
rens county eitizens outsido tho Clin-
ton box who are to profit by this 1im1-
portant roatd. Here the project was able
to rally 9 votes for to 18 against. an(1
these nine voto.-; witlh the one11 vote at
leno110 conistitutI -tile sum total of

the support gie ni the "Clinton" hond
issue i hi lov.er iart of the otunty

ni f ('in o and its, m

It i iit al :so b oinlted o t I)i*t

ihi the exceti ofthe eMuitie

ferigtlyeethdy o h twoI.pro-
it h e to n l;Iand ay rrm::

o d the or t enef i

liro the merosit ;s. t of the se
reons Wil tnur tho tstt ofwic

fI I o f V.> rt d tIn the~t tlh t o t

I.or rf vohic oraneo hfvovte

proj inv )aurens of ch st fr Im

t wo m Otive. One wasV to promte gr<td

feeling t wolb t is 'O te
othler was. to ivey to Clin1ton anl arith-
metical share of thie beeits dee i
from the L1a09 it yIAT. Neithi of these!
rea.ene will stand tho test of logic
Whe convoldered i the light of tho-

geeral road policy f an othle othr

progreien o poiO of the roounty,

tate or tation. The fallar of thi art,

r deeried Is obiens -but to not o boe
criytwhed . orrely la vsoe the cofril-
wte* of hwainasA natmoe. GOneiiderationlA

of eedleroy oten iv Way rightly
We those of fuxtfoe whero monkey alone
s involved. Ae to the cond, ow-

dTer, the fallae 1st not so obrious. Tho
ho!IOY of retuning thh procoeeda of

taxes to 1th torritory from which thery
aroe dervd 1 not genorally followed
anywhere. Were this so, h1 achools
of the poorer sections oh our state
would e in a deplorabloe condition o-

ode that ote roato itl Would not
h recr0e aoul 1t Of national

dthat comes to Us. Tigthe genrally
Anceptedpliny ths foa toaron 4tol e-.
tion h t th'h wre wek aenton b

mothe deonesrle Thfaocofee
objet, astrc~ tmog the poliy ors

donthe Musgrojectrojectto adivnrt
trdecrthoterthad tacarofodat
morehoee x woldtto eooktm-
fpllave, ort ofConsiderin the thraf
andghornlaton therd reward boeng

anl obrt onf prdejandic ror Ren
Cln ton paher tereenueoattentct thefor-

objy etimentaon the own nfo

th s fthe Musgrove ro was ir
tafoerwat this tike cart efeat

would boeer calculat to rerdoo the o
radlacioseut in tonsidountyo ofther
iseighbrin foed theor lonr beong
earnan wuhburs of preudaial frorthe

presstnepaeltaen careet he ballt
jrit setimenaticulf roa thown. m
foAis deatd ant e lai ere tad
the isefthe i usgrov rescot 1a0
Ladut ordoor. thi ma t daueea
woterd'befcued to eat all the good-

tion,woud whill ao ubetantlost maorityd
oflth Laurn voters who od orx-

the Oits projtctnotbed lardher ands
thoe prlofect, the attrould cannob

beon woust l aobo lsO a

TFenelhers' Examination
Thle next teachers examination to

be hold by the State Boardl of 10xamn-
iners will be heldl at Ljaurens Court
Hlouse, Satturday, May the 7th. The
usual nine subjects will be icldd
in this examination. TEvery teacher in
the county holding a temporary cer-
tificate or no certificate at all, must
stand this examination if she .wishes
to teach in the public schools next ser-
a ion.

o.ti. T.Eiia W ION.
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1Eeve EnIght, WeE Kno~we Yewn%
1'aramar' of Westdia Part of the
Co.a, Aimen me*.
Clove Knight a well known Toumg

farmer of the western ipart of the
county, was arrostod at Ware Shoals
last week .by Rtural Policeman C. L.
Owec ns and Sain Thompson following
the discovery of another still near
Erwin's Mill on Ealuda River. Knight
was arrested on two warrants alleg-
ing manufactur of whiskey in the
county. KniL ght was not arrested at
the still, but the oflicers believe that
they have itficien t evident' to make
out a case. NEwt James, colored, war-
ar1resled inl conniection wvith thlesm
a~e at h1i home liir the scene of the

stl. Hoth, inenl "'w later fee onl
bonsin the su n ..0ach.

ci-f S':'mboult.'' p l''ier-al Spcial-.
t'hA l'ui T:e-day. Cosl as

al.t'ait we a:ils !u.h monre -''';.1r1'1id0 2' .013

Notice
Al pason. atr( hrleby0\ notified not

t , h'. or l harlor lRussell Fel-rguson,
WMis ud- contract wvith mec for.

19t21.

I L-pd (Gray Court. S. C., Rt. 2.

A good prograi at Tho 1l'rln-eens
Friday and Saturday. Anot.her good
ollo Tu'I'lieday.

No Wotmato a Meltby GId
All child-"a trrantd with Womee have ea n-

healhy vot. whICk iwdtoaeea poor bleed. omd so a
te, th1 i's mnem Ie1 utnnch dc4tqobass.

GRIVE'S TASTELA4A oMt,i, OONtdvoa rwes-
inty fortetwo or tiiro .tect.q wiA oartlh t.to bled.
imprenetodethe~ned attna ateOrStieangth-
enini'l -.1 the wive5 sAWatn. Naen, wi them
thnr ol or l' ti wotl, auf heGobhd wlbe
ioperf-ct Toata.ime t tka Oa perbea.l

.a .fg lar i&hat..m. . Owmr ty

e s b " It a t oe

0*

oi WPEn1.8 f"'HOBItr. 39i-

* * $t e *e * * *

Tolmalo-lantot vairetilo. et swot
potato ali;>. S 5s. 'C. D). and Ro-
land Alose'loy. o9-It

wontndo--InPrinces Teatr . Satur-
day night, ladios' hat. Owner snmay so-
cure same by identifying it at tho box
oflco. Wmn. Switaer, Mfgr. 39-it-pd
Tomatto Plants Fre-World Famous

lirimmsor, ''Wilt Resistant,'' Marvel
tearly) , Norton -(medium) Toma~to
plants; ine v'arioties; one dozen, 25c
with one dozen froo. J. G. Sullivan,
liaurons, S. C. 39-It-pd

F~or Slale-Two 33x4 second banai
slightly usedl cordi tires at a abargain.
Left with us to sacrifice for eash. Al-
:1o a row other sizos. McDaniel Vul-
canizing Plant, next to postomce.

89-Ltt-pd
TPiros ait Present ('ost.-Wo want to

unload our prosent stock. You- have
got to have one or more soon. We
can savo you money. Mc~I)niol Vul-
canlzing Plant, next ,No postomfico

39-It-pd
For Sale-Iminproved Pendoroaa to-

ml:L-to lantftn. very tprolifle, 'prod~uced
1,000 lbs. n 35 atalks last year. 26c per
deoen. M. F. Medlock, 552 .IN. Main

St. ' 39-it-pd
Por Sat-Mar corn i4 ahuck, car

slots, 90c per buahel f. o. 'tDunb~arton,
S. C. B. F. Owens. '95
SLoat or Strayed-Jersey 'cow'. Lost

since Monday, April 4. lider please
notify C. Hi Walker, 718 e.Jr'hoy St., or
at A. L. Mathaffoy's store. 39-it-pd
For Sale-rew 'bushels of Iron peas

sound and clean, $2.50 per bu. A. Cokc,
Bolt, 39-It-pd
Cows For Salo-'hree covre,.2 wIth

first calf, at $50 each; one wit,h fourth
calf, four-gallon cow, at $100. 0. -L.
Hunter, Ora. 39-it-pd

Eggs--Fom y IkTrredl fiymopthIRlocks at just half price, sirico April
1st, $1.25 -por 15 eggs delivorpd,"Mrs.
(Irovor C. Ifoper, Laurens, S. d. R. F.
D). 6. -39-5t-pa

Notie-e--J'hig is to notify the pvubile
that on account of all Sup~plieni being
sold on a tash basis 1 will be forced
to demand canh of my patient-s who do
not pay in full their accounta this
aprinig. If I ean collect the -acconts
duoe me I will be In a posit~ei to #6n-
tinuto serving as a physletai buV if I
do not, it will be necessarj1lr me
to go on a ash basis .also to'-y sor..
vice. Those interested will1$te due
notico and not 'be disappoint% if, they
are refused further credit. J. t4 Don-
nion, M. D). 30--St--nd
For Sale--Nancy Hlail and/ Porte

Wico 'Potato Plants from /Florida.
Phone 230. lRen J. Madden, Laurens.

39-it-pd
For Nale-Dutroc sow and seven g.-ag

three weeknq old. First check for
$85.00 gets them, It. L. Renage,
Darksdalo. ~38-2t-pd
Building Material--See me for all

ki nds of huilding material. J1us-t re-
COIVOed91hipmen~lt of brick, lhai'- and

WVanted-To buy your chIcken'. Bent
rmarket 'pricce: 1paid. Any ute tity.
Arrintrong's Market. " -l5t-pNotie--I have arranged to be In
Laurons two (lays oanienth. T' vour
Itlo nleds tuning leave order with
8. M. & i-. Hi. Wilkes & Co. 0. M.

Tfully, inno Tner, 0S0t

eels, ge .lee kbelt ee g gte

Alloi* 4o~l.

esses, elsli tenit estmEe~mb~

by ILarese Waawwe . Futmes
Dragu Store4 and C. B. IKomaety & Ga

L" A. . .- - ..

"I Never Know Yea Could Keep 1tt

Out of a B H te~her Shop."
What Ralph Mtkins. says: "F~ig-

ured rats around atore 'had *notagh to
reed on; wouildn'tI-touch anything sun-
picious. lleard about RATr-SINAP,
gave it a trial. Results were wonder-
ful. Cleaned all rats out in ten days.
Ilogsi about store' night and day never

touch AT-SNA'." Thce sizes, 3c,4, $I.?.. Sold and guaranteedby
i a res I1iware (o., Putuami Drig
S ore. a and C . 1-:. KennLey & S 0n.

Take notice flut on the 2Iith daty oa
Aril, vr., I will riu rC a lini a(--

ORt of -: 11d~ a-" this ;m A

iniat rix tie etnste oa .\l. 1i.
u4 rs dead, n the ol11ce of the

Jp 0o:' Il''rOls bu HATl I lhuennt.vP,

at I I otri'k, a. m., and wn the .ame

day wil aeply for a iutl dichargs

Droms my trust.r asAditratrix.eve

Any pA le riol hted s4 raid ctate
is; noti lled and require.d to make pay-
ment 1.n1. that d 1ate; and all persons
having claims against sd estate will
pre-senli them on or bheo e sait date,
dluly proven or be forever bxtrred.

MARY S. (iUUBHIS.
Admilnis tratri x.

Marcih 3, 1921.-i1 mo.

Cte-11 for Leters wf Adattra1Atie
'tate of thuerolaI,

conty of Lauaren.
ay , B. T'hni..oi, Ponte Gu4pt

Wheroao Broolr .Swyppt mde es@
to ne to grant him iptt t A4-
istrtion of the ete and aldel 4s
DeA, (. wygeSt /

These are, oeeorever bare d
admnish all and of fsti
and reUttors 193 e E.- mo.

Swyg'ert ieeaed, Gibt her heo ll
appeae bfore mes of mie la.e 14,
bae to 4)0 hele4 as Tieeste *@h
foite,ofaAres, 00., en 4 *6h te

ofApril. W19, PDt, a *"s g1.uWe

hereef, at 11 o i he Waft eoe,
to show eane, tt any thev taet, wt
the said admbniawe*on ofeald bet be
grastod.

Gives undorlyhaanOW If deja
of Alril Anuoo Domaint 19.1.

88-it--A W. P. EL C.

INA L AJl~rla1u110'r
Take uetieo that on the thi atf of

May, 1931, I will render a Anai a.oat
of uny acts and doings s Adminstra
tor of the estate of 1olesh Shell de-
eand, in the ot y of the Jasoge of

Probate of anurene ntV, at 11
o'Toek, a. m., and on the 0ami day
will apply for a final di erge front
my iruat as Ad.ministrator.
Any pers'ionl indeblteil to the'd estate

in uuyttfled1 and requiroll to m'auko y-
mont on that fiato; andI all powafle
havin1 ,Cealmai against sa eli t, Will
prosent (tem on or btreora evf tinte,
linly proven or bo fororesi bare.

Administratos.
April 0, 1921.- £8-5't-A

0. Lang~dwn Lomg
A'TT&WW At LAW

AbI (ega* Business Ottes
Peoenpt AtltesUoa

t L Tinmerrn
Laureas. Sot.1. eteeta
Q40a in Peoples Bomb WiWEh

Sizaapson, Cqope. $6 O 1
a.ttornevi at La

wat Fraetice fa a) State. Oser.
Pjaapb Atteanion Given AM Buasiems

, A8OLINB SYSTB4MS
Oil Tanks and Pumps, Air Comn-

p ressors, Computing Soales, Floor
Scales, Show Cases, ACCOUnt Rleg-
iators, Rebuilt Cash Reegisters,
Safes, Storo F'ixtures.

THEJ HAM3ILTtON SALEIS Co.
Columnbla, S. C.

C. C. Featherstent WV. 11. Knight
FEATHIERSTONE~ A K(NGHT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

All Business Intruated to Our Car.
Will Have Prompt and Careful Atteni.

tion.
0111ee o7er Palmetto Hank

Mr. Fecatherstone will spend Wednes-
day of ench wneee In ~arans.

'II

mobo

Newt Daee beFaPoste

Gin Closes After
Friday and
Saturday

Of This Wee.

Lamrens Oi Mill

DAN PATCH
The King of Horse Feeds

IY balaited with bone, mus--
ele ned ntrenth-giving sound
graide and Alfalfa, crushod for
enffly atia sonplete digestion,
and eai'e nveolasec added, whicbt
1!de ilfair al-y in digestion and

detek fih & goneral pur-

mnbifte wtb the nocon-
try .2b. onergy, stironth and
Wadi=*"eto do hard work.

It ta * Oemplete balanced ra-
ttol. roady bo feood without mos-

mdast. and will kool? under
ny eodition., VA well an mill

teed. of trmight grains.

Pha & Grain Co.
Whedwsale Dirbtr

SUMMER FOOTWEAR
OF QUALITY

AT ATE PRICES

One does not hee to pay high prices for
smart footwear here. Then our prompt

Ma41 Order 5ervice
makes .buying shaes here a pleasure.

Samii Sfrap Pamp.
The umw aiesI'g fo Summer are here inblak and bowu satin with high Freneh
and Baby Leed hees, at

$7.8 ti $lot"
-Wlidi. mi~~'~eCaa nd '

Whike KW FootVnWagt
ReasomaileI Pwioe..

Complete line of the newest styles and colors
in Silk and Lisle Hosiery to match your shoes.Let us know your needs.

WRIGHIT-SCRUGGS SHOE CO.
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

Prompt Mail Ordet Service.


